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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which customer initiative suggests an opportunity to discuss
HPE solutions for location- based mobile services?
A. implementing IoT
B. providing disaster recovery for a site
C. driving customer engagement
D. increasing database efficiency
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Cisco
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A. Gold
B. Bronze

C. Premier
D. Silver
E. Critical
F. Platinum
Answer: A,D,F

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory forest that has two
domains named contoso.com and europe.contoso.com. The forest
contains five servers. The servers are configured as shown in
the following table.
You plan to manage the DHCP settings and the DNS settings
centrally by using IP Address Management (IPAM).
You need to ensure that you can use IPAM to manage the DHCP and
DNS settings in both domains. The solution must use the minimum
amount of administrative effort.
What should you do?
A. Upgrade DCE1 and DCE2 to Windows Server 2012, and then
install the IP AddressManagement (IPAM) Server feature. Run the
Invoke-IpamGpoProvisioning cmdlet for each domain.
B. Upgrade DC1 and DC2 to Windows Server 2012, and then install
the IP AddressManagement (IPAM) Server feature. Run the
Set-IpamConfiguration cmdlet for each domain.
C. Upgrade DCE1 and DCE2 to Windows Server 2012, and then
install the IP AddressManagement (IPAM) Server feature. Run the
Set-IpamConfiguration cmdlet for each domain.
D. Upgrade DC1 and DC2 to Windows Server 2012, and then install
the IP AddressManagement (IPAM) Server feature. Run the
Invoke-IpamGpoProvisioning cmdlet for each domain.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
* Upgrade the Windows 2003 Servers.
* Invoke-IpamGpoProvisioning
Creates and links group policies in the specified domain for
provisioning required access settings on the servers managed by
the computer running the IP Address Management (IPAM) server.
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